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Objectives

What You Will Learn

1. To develop skill in food prep-
aration and meal planning.

2. To judge food products.

3. To give a food demonstration
to your club.

4. To be a gracious hostess.

Requirements

What You Will Do

As a Second Year 4-H Club mem-
ber, you agree to do these things:

1. Attend club meetings and pre-
pare these foods at home:

Muffins (three times)
Cookies (three times)
Raw vegetable relishes (three

times)
Cabbage Salad (three times)
Potatoes (boiled, baked, and scal-

loped)
Cream Soup (three times)
2. Practice good eating habits.

Keep a record of the foods you eat
for a week at the beginning and end
of this project.

3. Help to prepare lunch or sup-
per for your family three times,
serving foods you have learned to
prepare in this project

4. Set the table for serving
cream soups three times.

5. Wash dishes the 4-H Way.
6. Prepare a packed lunch for

yourself or some member of your
family three times during this pro-
ject.

7. Judge the foods you prepare.
8. Give a demonstration to your

club and record it on your check
sheet.

9. On achievement day or at the
fair, exhibit at least one thing
which shows what you have learned
during this year. This may be a
food product, a poster, or a scrap-
book.

10. Keep a record on your Sec-
ond Year 4-H Foods Check Sheet
(page 41) of all the things you have
done. Check your record with your
leader.

11. Complete your 4-H record
book and give it to your leader
when you have completed the re-
quirements.

Extras
As a club, you may wish to:
1. Prepare deviled eggs, or bake

shortcake, or Norwegian prune
pudding for dessert.

2. Keep a scrapbook of illus-
trations on table settings and ways
to serve food.

3. Plan, prepare, and serve a
meal to your mothers.

4. Take cookies to shut-ins or to
the hospital as a community-service
project.

University of Arizona
College of Agriculture, Agricultural Extension Service

Chas. U. Pickrell, Director
Cooperative extension work in agriculture and home economics, the University of Arizona
College of Agriculture and the United States Department of Agriculture cooperating. Dis-
tributed in furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 5M-—Revised
October 1953—Circular 184.



SECOND YEAR 4-H

FOODS
By Elsie H. Morris

Extension Nutritionist

• •

Food and Health
Before You Start

In second year 4-H foods, you are
going to learn more about your pal
the fourth "H"—Health. You will
learn how to select and prepare
foods to build healthy bodies. Your
4-H leader will show you how to
plan and prepare foods at club

meetings. You will practice at
home, learning to make your own
products come up to standard.

There are lots of new and differ-
ent things in store for you in this
project. Look through your new
circular and find them. They are
listed on page 42. The requirements
for this project are on page 2.





Foodf Record for One Week

Name. Project 2nd Year Foods

Check Your Meals For One Week By The Basic Seven

Year 19

Basic Seven Food Groups Sunday j Monday Tuesday Mednssday Thursday Friday Saturday

GROUP ONE
1 or more large servings of a
leafy, green or yellow vege-
table. 10 or 12 servings a
week.

GROUP TWO
1 or more servings of citrus
fruit, tomatoes or raw cabbage,
or salad greens. 7 to 10 serv-
ings a week.

GROUP THREE

1 potato. 2 servings of other
fruits and vegetables. At least
21 servings a week.

GROUP FOUR

1 quart of milk
(4 glasses each day)

GROUP FIVE

1 serving of meat, fish or poul-
try each day. 1 egg daily.
Dried beans, peas, or nuts each
week.

GROUP SIX

3 or more servings of whole

grain or enriched bread a day.

GROUP SEVEN

Some butter or fortified mar-

garine at each meal.

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Which of these food groups were lacking in your meals?

Which of these food groups were you a little low in?

Is your family using enriched flour?

Is your family using enriched bread and rolls?

Is your family using iodized salt?

What are some of the foods you wil l need to eat more of?

Check on your National Food Guide the great varieties of foods in Groups One, Two, and Three.
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Basic Seven Food Groups

Leafy Green and Yellow

Vegetables

Oranges, Grapefruit, \O

Tomatoes, and

Butter and

Margarine

Potatoes and

Other Vegetables

and Fruits

Bread, Flour,

and Cereals

Milk and

Milk Products

What To Eat Every Day Why

Group One
Leafy green and

yellow vegetables
have high Vitamin A
value. Green leafy
vegetables also con-
tain iron and calcium.

Your body can use the calcium of
broccoli, cauliflower, and kale al-
most as well as the calcium of milk.

Eat one or more servings each
day. The more servings you eat,
the healthier you'll be.

Vitamin A helps your body to
grow and develop. It helps to keep
your eyes keen both day and night.
You need Vitamin A for healthy
skin and mucous membranes. It is
your first line of defense against
infectious diseases.

Iron is used to build red blood
cells to carry oxygen to the mil-
lions of cells in your body. It gives
you pep and vigor.
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What To Eat Every Day Why

Group Two
Oranges, grape-

fruit, lemons, toma-
toes, raw cabbage,
raw salad greens, kale
and turnip greens,
green chiles, cauli-

flower, cantaloup, and strawberries
contain large amounts of Vitamin C
(ascorbic acid).

Eat one or more servings each
day.

Vitamin C helps to prevent bleed-
ing gums, and to build sound teeth
and bones. Plenty of Vitamin C
makes you grow better, feel better,
and gives you endurance or staying
power. It helps cuts and wounds
to heal.

Group Three

Pota toes — both
white and sweet—
provide energy, Vita-
min C, and iron.
Sweet potatoes are
rich in Vitamin A.

Eat a potato every day.
Other fruits and vegetables sup-

ply vitamins, minerals and bulk.
Fruits sharpen your appetite.

Eat two or more servings each
day.

Fruits and vegetables supply var-
ious amounts of vitamins and min-
erals.

They help you to balance your
meals.

Group Four

Milk and cheese
contain more calcium
than any other foods.
They also c o n t a i n
high quality protein,
riboflavin (Vitamin

B2), and the mineral phosphorous.
Ice Cream rates high as a dairy

food.
You need four glasses of milk

every day until you are fully grown.

Calcium and phosphorous, plus
Vitamin D from sunshine or fish
liver oils, build strong bones and
teeth. Riboflavin helps you to grow
and keeps your skin and eyes
healthy. Protein builds and repairs
cells and muscles.



What To Eat Every Day Why

Group Five

Lean meat, fish,
liver, poultry. Eat one
or more servings a
day.

Eggs. Eat an egg
every day.

Dried peas, beans or nuts. Eat
one or more servings each week.

These foods supply protein, phos-
phorous, iron, and the B vitamins
—thiamine, niacin, and riboflavin.

Lean meat, fish, liver, and poul-
try supply high quality proteins as
do peanuts and soybeans.

Your body is able to use all the
complete protein of eggs to build
body tissues.

Include milk, eggs, or cheese
when you eat dried beans or peas.

Group Six

Cereals, flour, and
bread provide energy
at low cost. Whole
grain or enriched cer-
eals, flour, and breads
contain iron and the

B vitamins—thiamine, riboflavin
and niacin.

Eat one or more servings every
day.

All foods supply energy for work
and play when burned in the body.
Cereals, flour, and other starchy
foods are your cheapest supply of
energy.

Thiamine helps you to recover
your appetite if you've lost it. It
helps to prevent constipation. It
helps you to use your energy, to
grow, and to have steady nerves.
Niacin helps to keep your skin and
hair healthy and to steady your
nerves.

Group Seven

Butter and marga-
rine are fats. They
supply twice as much
energy per pound as
starches, sugars, and
protein foods. Both

are rich in Vitamin A. All margar-
ine is fortified with Vitamin A.

Eat one or more servings every
day.

Fats are good sources of energy.
The body needs some fat every day.
Butter and margarine add Vitamin
A to your diet.
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Things To Do At Home
1. Practice good eating habits. Keep

a record of the foods you eat this week.
Remember to include meals eaten away
from home, and snacks too.

2. Sit down with Mother and Dad and
tell them about what you will do in this

project. Plan your practice baking times
at home with Mother.

3. Save labels from flour sacks—and
bread and roll wrappings—to bring to
your next meeting.

4. Bring your food record to the next
meeting.

Muffins
Muffins are popular quick breads

to serve for lunch or supper. They
are found in Group Six because
they are made of cereal. Muffins
call for a thick batter.

Look on your Score Sheet (page
15) to learn what makes a good
muffin.

To make muffins, you add all the
liquid ingredients to the dry ingre-
dients. This is called the muffin
method. ^

Stir muffin batter gently

Stir gently 16 to 18 strokes to
combine the ingredients. The bat-
ter will be lumpy. (See picture and
drawing below.)

Over-mixing muffins causes big
holes or tunnels to form inside.

Plain muffins are difficult to
make because they contain just the
right proportion of flour (2 cups)
to liquid (1 cup) to make gluten
form from the proteins in the flour.
Gluten strands cause the batter to
become tough. Then the gas formed
from the baking powder, while the
muffins are baking in the oven, has
a hard time breaking through the
batter. The gas finally explodes
and makes big holes or tunnels in
the muffins.

- -'•" - -./ \ ---^

—~ Lumpy batter looks like this



In var ia t ions of muffins, the
corn-meal, whole-wheat flour,
fruits, and nuts tend to break the
long strands of gluten which may
form when muffins are mixed.

Quick breads are baked in a hot
oven. Look at the oven tempera-
ture chart on page 16.

Ingredients
Flour

Flour is a cereal product. It is in
Group Six on the Basic Seven
Chart. The flour you usually use
in baking is made from wheat. In
Arizona, flour made from ground
corn (masa) is used for making
corn tortillas.

Flour is over 4000 years old. En-
riched flour is young. It dates back
only to 1941.

Whole-wheat flour contains
starches and sugar for energy; the
family of B vitamins; iron; and pro-
tein.

When flour is milled to become
bleached (white flour), much of the
food value is lost because the outer
husks of the wheat kernel are dis-
carded. The farmer uses these
brans and middlings to keep his
livestock healthy.

Some men and women who were
interested in the health of Ameri-
can families thought it would be
wise to put food value back into
white flour.

So, the mineral, iron, and the B
vitamins—thiamine, riboflavin, and
niacin—were added to bleached
white all-purpose flour. This flour
is called Enriched Flour.

Check in your food market the
kinds of flour you can buy. Read
labels on bread and roll packages.

Here Is A Problem
The price of a 25 pound sack of

all-purpose flour is
The price of a 25 pound sack of

enriched all-purpose flour is
Which flour is a better buy and

why?
Let's check the labels from the

bread and rolls and flour sacks you
brought today.

Shortening
Shortening means any fat (liquid

or solid) when used in a baking
recipe.

List the names of some shorten-
ings.

Enriched flour gives you high food value

Melted shortening is measured
after melting. Oil may be used in
place of melted fat.

Shortening helps to make baked
foods tender. Butter or margarine
add a pleasing flavor and odor.

Baking Powder
There are three types of baking

powder. The recipes in this circu-
lar call for double-action baking



powder, sometimes called S. A. S.
baking powder.

Double-action baking powder
gives off only a small amount of
gas when mixed with liquid. It
gives off the greater amount of gas
in the batter in the heated oven.

The experiment below shows you
how baking powder gives off gas.

1. Add 1 teaspoon of vinegar to
y2 glass of water.

2. Stir in % teaspoon of baking
soda.

3. The fizz of bubbles is carbon
dioxide given off by the baking
soda when the acid (vinegar)
mixes with it.

4. Baking powder gives off bub-
bles of carbon dioxide in batters
like muffins and cake, and causes
them to rise.

If the batter is tender, the bub-
bles can rise evenly through the
batter, and small, round, even holes
are formed. If the batter is over-
mixed, the batter is tough and the
air bubbles have to struggle to get
to the top. In pushing, they ex-

plode and form long tunnels or big
holes.

It is important to read the label
and know the type of baking pow-
der you are using, because different
amounts are used for one cup of
sifted flour. One teaspoonful of
double-action baking powder is us-
ually used for each cup of sifted
flour.

Liquid
Milk is the most commonly used

liquid. The liquid causes the sugar
and salt to dissolve. It supplies the
moisture to make the baking pow-
der fizz.

In Arizona, especially in the high
altitudes, flour becomes very dry.
You may need to add one extra
tablespoonful of liquid to the batter.

Sugar
Sugar sweetens. It helps prod-

ucts to brown. It also helps to make
them tender.
Equipment

A suggested arrangement of
equipment for making muffins is
shown in the drawing below.

Audience

Tray.

Salt Egg

Fat

Sugar

Baking Powder

Milk

Flour

Q > Damp Dish Cloth

Muffin Tin

Demonstrator

Holders

Small Pan

Measuring Spoons

Measuring Cups

Paper for Sifting

Sifter

Bowls

Paper
Towels

Paper Sack
Taped to Table

Tray

..Wooden Spoon

--Spatula

- Bowl Scraper

-Egg Betrfer
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Know How

1. Read the recipe.

2. Wash your hands. Wear a
hair net or head band on your hair.

3. Assemble ingredients and
equipment. Have ingredients at
room temperature.

4. Pre-heat the oven to 400° F.

Know Why
Know what to do.

Neat worker.

Easier to be a good cook.

Quick breads are baked in a hot
oven.

5, Grease bottoms
pans.

6. Heat fat slowly.

of muffin Dough can rise more evenly on
ungreased sides.

7. Sift flour on paper. Measure
flour. Place in sifter.

8. Sift twice with salt, sugar,
and baking powder into your mix-
ing bowl.

9. Beat egg slightly.

10. Add milk and melted fat to
egg, and beat to blend.

11. Pour the egg mixture into
the flour mixture. Stir about 16 to

Low heat prevents scorching and
keeps fresh flavor.

To lighten packed flour with air.
To get accurate measurements.

To d i s t r ibu te all ingredients
evenly.

Liquid ingredients are then to-
gether.

Stir gently. Over-mixing results
in a smooth batter and causes tun-

18 strokes to just dampen the dry nels in muffins,
ingredients. The batter will be
lumpy and rough.

12. Fill muffin pans 2/3 full. If Fill pan by scraping batter off
there is not enough batter, partially mixing spoon with a bowl scraper.
fill empty one with water.

13. Bake in 400° F. oven about
25 minutes.

14. Loosen muffins with spatula
or knife. Soak muffin tin.

15. Serve hot.

Empty well will not scorch.

Your leader may show you how
to fold a napkin to serve your muf-
fin hot.

_ 12 —



Recipes for Muffins
Plain Muffins (A Thick Batter)

Yield: 10-12 muffins
Pan: Muffin tin
Time: 20-25 minutes
Temperature: 400° F .
Ingredients
2 cups sifted enriched flour
3 tablespoonfuls sugar
2% teaspoonfuls double-action

baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons melted fat or oil
Note:
% cup of dry skim milk powder
plus 1 cup water may be used in-
stead of 1 cup milk. Measure dry
milk powder and sift with dry in-
gredients.
Utensils
dry measuring cup
measuring spoons
spatula or knife
flour sifter
piece of paper
mixing bowl
mixing spoon
egg beater or fork
liquid measuring cup
small pan for melting fat
muffin tin
bowl scraper
paper bag
scotch tape

1. Have all ingredients at room
temperature.

2. Melt the fat.
3. Sift flour and then measure

it.
4. Measure the sugar, salt, and

baking powder. Combine these with
the flour and sift all together twice
to be sure all the ingredients are
well mixed.

5. Combine the milk, beaten eggT

and fat; beat the mixture with an
egg beater until it is well blended,

6. Combine the dry and liquid
ingredients, stirring about 16 to 18
strokes. The mixture should be
rough.

7. Pour the batter into muffin
tins with only the bottoms greased.

8. Bake in a hot oven (400° F.)
about 25 minutes.

Whole-Wheat Muffins
Yield: 12 muffins
Time: About 25 minutes
Temperature: 400° F .
1 cup enriched flour

cups whole-wheat flour
teaspoons salt

3 tablespoons sugar
2% teaspoons double-action baking

powder
1 egg, beaten
4 tablespoons melted fat or oil
1% cups milk.

1. Have all ingredients at room
temperature.

2. Sift and measure the enriched
flour. Spoon whole-wheat flour
lightly to measure.

3. Combine in the sifter, both
kinds of flour, sugar, salt, and bak-
ing powder; sift all together twice
to be sure the ingredients" are well
mixed. Add any grain material left
in the sifter to the sifted ingredi-
ents.

4. Combine the milk, beaten eggt
and melted fat; beat the mixture
with an egg beater until it is well
blended.

5. Combine the dry and liquid
ingredients, stirring about 16 to 18
strokes. The mixture should be
rough.

6. Spoon the batter into muffin
tins with only the bottoms greased.

7. Bake at 400° F. about 25 min-
utes.





rise so that less baking powder is
used.

Muffin Variations
Raisin, date, or nut muffins.

For variety, add y2 cup of raisins,

chopped nuts, or dates to the sifted
dry ingredients in any of the above
muffin recipes. Then add the liquid
mixture, as you would do for any
plain muffin.

How Do Your Muffins Rate?

Excellent Good Fair Poor

Outside
Golden brown color
Top evenly rounded
Pebbled surface
Light for size

Inside
Creamy color
Tender
Medium size round holes
Slightly moist

Flavor
Pleasing
Slightly sweeter and
richer than bread in
taste

Defects Check
Yes No

Outside
Peaks and knobs
Smooth shiny surface

Inside
Tough
Long narrow holes-
tunnels

Things To Do At The Meeting
1. While the muffins are baking,

check your food record which you have
been keeping on page 5,

2. Who will wash the baking dishes
and put the kitchen in order the 4~H
way?

3. Judge the muffins on the score
sheet.

Things To Do At Home
L Plan with your mother to make

muffins at home.

2. Bring three plain muffins for a
judging ring to the next meeting.

3. You may choose to "demonstrate"
making muffins. Get ideas about plan-
ning your demonstration from 4-H cir-
cular 20l}

 (tYour 4-H Demonstration."

4. will
Name

give a demonstration, "Making Muffins"
at the next meeting.

5. Check what you have done on your
4-H Foods Check Sheet} page 41.



Cookies
What do you like better than Dark pans absorb heat and cause

cookies—cookies made of "sugar edges of cookies to brown too rap-
and spice and everything nice"? idly. The new, waffle, shiny tin

How would you like to help keep pans are designed to reflect heat
the cooky jar filled? and to allow hot air to circulate

Cookies pack well in school lunch under the cookies. This results in
boxes. They make good desserts more even baking,
served with fruit or ice cream.

Cookies are found in Group Six Temperature
on the Basic Seven Chart. They When baking cookies you may
are made of flour and cereals and need to be an oven peeker. A min-
give you pep and pick-up. They ute too long in the oven may result
contain more food value if you use in an overdone cooky,
oatmeal, whole-wheat flour, and Oven Temperatures
fruit fillings. degrees Fahrenheit

You will learn how to make the Very Slow 250-300
three types of cookies — dropped, Slow 325
rolled or pressed, and bar cookies. Moderate 350-375

Hot 400-450
IMhg. To Do At The Meeting ™ J , , m p e r a t u r e s n e ^™

7/ increased about 25° F. for high alti-
1 ~ mU tudes above 3000 feet. If you use

, , j rime glass baking pans, reduce oven tern-
show how to make muffins. peratures 25° F.

2. Judge the muffins which you T e s t f o r o v e n temperatures if
brought today. t h e r e i s n o automatic control.

3. When the cookies are baked, rate Sprinkle flour on pan and place in
them on your score sheets. a heated oven.

4. Thank your leader for the meeting. A s l o w o v e n t u r n s t h e flour d e l i .
cate brown in 5 minutes.

Equipment A moderate oven turns the flour
^ t . , A _ . , golden brown in 5 minutes.
Baking sheets made of alum- A h o t o v e n t u r n s t h e flour d e e p

num, to, or stainless steel are the d a r k b r o w n i n 5 3 ^ ^ ^
most convenient types to use for A v e r y h o t o v e n t u r n s t h e flour
baking cookies If pans. <rf other deep> d a r k b r o w n i n 3 minutes,
types are used, they should be shal-
low, or they may be inverted and Method
the cookies baked on the bottom of Cookies are made of shortening,
the pans. sugar, egg, flour, liquid, salt, and

_ 16 —



Spread shortening with spoon to cream it

leavening, baking powder or soda.
Dough is a mixture of flour and
liquid that is thick enough to hold
its shape or be kneaded.

The shortening is creamed, us-
ing a spreading and beating stroke
until you can see through the edges
of the fat.

Add the sugar, two tablespoon-
fuls at a time and continue cream-

To beat vigorously, "lift" batter with
circular motion

ing. This adds air to the mixture
and gives a light, fine texture.

Stir in eggs and beat vigorously.
This blends the fat, sugar, and eggs.

Your leader will show you how
to make drop cookies and bar cook-
ies. She may ask you to help her
measure the ingredients accurately
and to set up the working space.

Who is going to wash the baking
utensils and help clean up the work
space today?

Recipes for Cookies
Drop and Bar

Oatmeal Drop Cookies
Yield: 3 dozen
Pan: Cooky sheet
Time: 12 to 15 minutes
Temperature: 375° F .
% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1% cups sifted enriched flour
1 teaspoon double-action baking

powder
y% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
% cup milk
1 cup seedless raisins or
% cup broken nut meats and
% cup raisins
2 cups uncooked oatmeal, rolled or

quick
1. Cream the shortening, add

sugar gradually.
2. Beat in the eggs one at a time.
3. Sift the flour, measure it,

then sift it with the baking powder,
salt, cinnamon, and nutmeg.

4. Add the dry ingredients to
the creamed mixture alternately
with the milk.

5. Add the raisins, nuts (if
used), rolled oats and vanilla.

— 17 —



6. Drop from a teaspoon on a
greased cooky sheet and bake in
a moderately hot oven (375° F.)
for 12 to 15 minutes.

7. Cool and store in a closely
covered container.

Banana Oatmeal Cookies
(One of the most popular of all

banana recipes, as reported in a na-
tional taste-test survey.)
Yield: About 3% dozen
Pan: Cooky Sheet
Time: 15 minutes
Temperature: 400° F .
1% cups sifted flour
1 cup sugar
% teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cinnamon
% cup shortening

How Do Your Cookies Rate?

1 egg, well-beaten
1 cup mashed ripe bananas (2 to 3

bananas)
1% cups rolled quick oats
% cup chopped nuts

1. Sift together flour, sugar, so-
da, salt, nutmeg, and cinnamon into
mixing bowl.

2. Cut in the shortening.
3. Add egg, bananas, rolled oats,

and nuts. Beat until thoroughly
blended.

4. Drop by teaspoonfuls, about
iy2 inches apart, onto ungreased
cooky pans.

5. Bake in a moderately hot
oven (400° F.) about 15 minutes, or
until cookies are done. Remove
from pan immediately.

6. Cool and store in a closely
covered container.

(Dropped or Rolled Cookies)
Excellent Good Fair Poor

Shape
Uniform
Not too thick

Size
Not over 3 inches in
diameter

Color
Delicate brown

Texture
Dropped cookies—.
moist
tender

Rolled cookies—»
crisp

Flavor
Pleasing

— 18 —



Defects Check
Yes No

Shape
Thick
Not uniform

Size
Too large
Too thick

Color
Too brown, edges or
bottom

Dropped cookies—
Hard and dry

Rolled cookies—
Crumbly

Off flavors

Brownies
(Bar Type Cooky)

Yield: 2 dozen
Pan: 8" x 8" x 2"
Time; 20 to 25 minutes
Temperature: 375° F .
Vi cup fat
1 cup granulated sugar or
1 cup brown sugar packed
2 squares unsweetened chocolate

(2 ounces)
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
y2 cup flour
% cup nuts, chopped

1. Melt the chocolate over hot
water.

2. Cream the butter and sugar;
add the melted chocolate.

3. Beat the eggs and add them
to the chocolate mixture.

4. Add the flour and nuts.
5. Spread the batter about %

inch thick on a buttered shallow
pan, and bake in a moderately hot
oven (375° F.) for 20 minutes.

6. A toothpick inser ted in
cooked brownies should have a
little mixture clinging to it if soft
brownies are desired.

7. Allow to cool in pan for 15 to

20 minutes, then cut in squares.
8. Store in a closely covered con-

tainer.
Variation:

Spread batter in a 9 inch pan.
Cut in pie wedges and serve topped
with ice cream.

Honey Date Bars
(Good Travelers)

Yield: 2 dozen
Pan: 8" X 11"
Time: About 35 minutes
Temperature- 350° F .
3 eggs
1 cup honey
1 cup enriched flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
% teaspoon salt
1 pound chopped dates
1 cup nuts

1. Sift the flour, measure it, and
add the baking powder and salt; sift
again and add the chopped dates
and nuts.

2. Beat the eggs well and mix
with the honey.

3. Add the flour mixture to the
eggs and honey; mix well.

4. Spread the mixture V^ to %
inch thick on a large tin.

5. Bake in a moderate oven,
350° F., about 35 minutes.

6. Pack slabs wrapped in waxed
paper in a covered jar or cake box
and keep them at least two weeks
before you serve them. Cut in
strips and roll them in powdered
sugar.

7. If the date bars are not to be
aged before they are used, add %
cup of shortening to the mixture,
creaming it with the honey. The
bars are then soft enough for im-
mediate serving; but even with this
addition of fat, they are better
when allowed to stand two or three
days.



How Do Your Brownies Rate?
Excellent Good Fair Poor

Appearance
Brown
About y% inch thick

Eating quality
Moist, fudgy
Almost chewy (not
quite)

Chocolate flavor

Defects

Hard and dry
Cake like
Off flavor

Check
Yes No

Things To Do At Home
1. Make oatmeal cookies. Judge them.
2. Bring three cookies for a judging

ring to the next meeting.
3. You may choose to demonstrate

"Making Cookies33 at your next meeting.
Flan and practice your demonstration at
home. See page 5 of Circular 201, rtYour
4-H Demonstration33

4 will
Name

demonstrate how to make cookies at the
next meeting.

5. Fill in your 4-H Foods Check
Sheet, page 41.

Rolled or pressed cookies are
always popular.

Rolled or pressed cookies are
made of a stiffer dough than drop
or bar cookies. Use the smallest
amount of flour on your board be-
cause extra flour may make the
cookies tough and bready.

Your leader will show you how
to make quick-rolled cookies and
how to use cooky cutters.

Cookies
Things To Do At The Meeting

1. Use the score sheet, pages 18 or
20, to judge and place the cookies which
you brought today.

2. will
Name

make drop or bardemonstrate how to
cookies.

3. Help your leader by measuring in-
gredients accurately for making peanut
butter and Christmas cookies.
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Potatoes
Potatoes fit into any meal and

almost everybody likes them. Pota-
toes are not fattening. A medium
sized Irish potato provides about
120 calories, no more than an apple

only half as many as a soft drink.
A medium sized sweet potato con-
tains about 200 calories and is of
high Vitamin A value.

The Basic Seven Chart places
white and sweet potatoes in Group
Three and recommends that you
eat at least one white or sweet po-
tato every day.

Potatoes are a starchy vegetable.
They give us energy, Vitamin C,
iron, and some of the B vitamins.
Potatoes served for breakfast may
take the place of toast or buns.
Your father and brothers may like
them two or three times a day when
they are working at roundup time,
riding the range, or irrigating.

Things To Do At The Meeting

1 will
Name

Sfoou you bou to give vegetables a beauty
treatment

2 Have you given your demonstration
at the club meeting yei?

3 You may he ready now to score the
demonstrators

4 Today you will learn how to cook
the ffspud " More potatoes than any other
vegetable are produced in America

Arizona is a state of magnificent
mountains, low, dry deserts, and
green valleys. The desert land
around Yuma Valley has an eleva-
tion of 110 feet. It is almost sea
level. Holbrook is 5069 feet above
sea level. Flagstaff has an altitude
of 6907 feet and Alpine 8500 feet
above sea level.

As altitudes increase, the air
pressure on the earth's surface be-
comes less. This causes water to
boil more quickly but the water is
not as hot. At sea level water boils
at 212° F. It boils 1° lower for each
rise of 500 feet, 2° lower for each
rise of 1000 feet.

I live in _.

It is feet above sea leave.

Therefore, water will boil a t _
° F.

It is necessary to increase the
cooking time for boiled potatoes for
higher altitudes. For each increase
of 1000 feet in elevation, increase
the cooking time 1 to 2 minutes.
Find the approximate cooking time
for boiling potatoes at your alti-
tude. You'll have to time your
boiled potatoes so they will be
ready for the meal.

At sea level, temperature of boil-
ing water, 212° F., jou allow 20 to
30 minutes to boil potatoes, depend-
ing on the size of the pieces of po-
tatoes.
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time, until the potatoes are fluffy
and smooth.

4. Season, and add fat if you
like. Serve immediately.

Fried Potatoes, Country Style
1. Peel enough raw potatoes to

make a quart when they are sliced
thin or chopped fine.

2. Put into a frying pan with 2
tablespoonfuls of fat or meat drip-
pings.

3. Cover the frying pan closely.

4. Cook the potatoes over medi-
um heat for ten or fifteen minutes.
When they are browned on the bot-
tom, turn them with a knife to
brown the other side.

5. Serve them just as soon as
they are done.

Potato Scallop
Yield: 6 servings
Pan: Baking dish
Time: 60-90 minutes
Temperature: 325° F .
6 medium-sized potatoes
2 tablespoons flour
iy2 teaspoons salt
pepper
4 tablespoons fat
1% cups hot milk

1. Wash, peel, and slice the po-
tatoes.

2. Grease a baking dish and
place in it a layer of potatoes.

Rate Your Cooked Potatoes

3. Sprinkle the potatoes with
flour, salt, and pepper. Dot them
with fat. Repeat until all the pota-
toes are in the dish. Dish should
not be more than half full.

4. Pour in the hot milk.

5. Bake in a slow oven until the
potatoes are brown on top and soft
all through. Usually this takes
about an hour. Add more milk if
the potatoes become dry.

Note: To be sure the milk doesn't
curdle, use very fresh milk and
keep the oven heat low.

The starch in the potatoes thick-
ens the milk during the baking. If
oven temperature is too hot, the
protein of the milk separates. The
result is watery curdled potatoes.

Things To Do At Home
1. Cook potatoes three ways and serve

them to your family.

2. Judge your cooked potatoes on the
score sheet below.

3. will
Name

demonstrate how to cook potatoes at the
next meeting.

4. Check your requirements and bring
yourself up to date this week. Be sure to
check what you have done on your 4-H
Foods Check Sheet} page 41.

Excellent Good Fair Poor
Appearance

Retain shape
Creamy white (if peeled)

Natural potato flavor
Mealy
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Cream Soups

If you know how to make an ex-
cellent white sauce, smooth, fresh-
flavored and satiny, you can pre-
pare any number of tasty dishes for
family meals and special-occasion
parties.

White sauce is the base for cream
soups, gravies, casserole dishes, and
feathery souffles.

When soups have a milk base,
they are called creamed soups. The
milk is used in a thin white sauce
to which is added the vegetable
pulp. Your imagination need be the
only limit for interesting variety in
the soups you make.

Things To Do At The Meeting

1. will
Name

demonstrate bow to cook potatoes.

2, Your leader will show you how to
make white sauce and cream of tomato
soup.

There are three basic ingredients
used in making white sauce.

1. Fat.

The flavor of the white sauce de-
pends largely upon the flavor of the
fat used. Butter or margarine give
a delicate flavor. The fat separates
the flour particles and helps to pre-
vent lumps in the sauce.

2. Flour or cornstarch.
Either may be used as thickener.

The sauce must be cooked long
enough to avoid a raw starchy fla-
vor. ,The flour or cornstarch must
be separated by cold water, fat, or
sugar, before adding it to the hot
liquid. One tablespoon of corn-
starch has the same thickening
power as 2 tablespoonfuls of flour.

3. Liquid.
Whole milk, evaporated milk, or

dry skim-milk powder may be used,
or the water in which vegetables
are cooked; chicken, or meat stocks.

The perfect white sauce is
smooth, glossy, and satiny. There
are several methods of making
white sauce.

An easy way for beginners to
make white sauce:

1. Heat the milk in the top of a
double-boiler.

2. Melt the fat in a saucepan
and stir in the flour. Blend well.

3. Add the fat-flour mixture to
the hot milk. Stir constantly until
the sauce thickens. Add the salt.

4. Continue cooking the mixture
over hot water so that the flour is
thoroughly cooked and to prevent
a raw starch flavor.

Another way to make white
sauce:

1. Melt the butter in a saucepan.
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2. Stir the flour and salt into
the melted butter; blend well.

3. Remove from the heat and
add the cold milk all at once, stir-
ring until the mixture is smooth.

4. Return it to the stove and
cook until it is done, stirring con-
stantly.

Table For White Sauce
Type

Thin

Medium

Thick

Liquid

Cup

I

I

1

Flour

Table-
spoons

1

2

3-4

Fat

Table-
spoons

1

2

3-4

Salt

Tea-
spoons

%

y2

Use

Cream Soups

Scalloped
dishes

Creamed
dishes

Gravies

Souffles
Croquettes

Cream Soup Recipes
Cream of Tomato Soup

2 cups medium white sauce
2 cups tomato juice or sieved

tomatoes
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon minced onion, if desired

1. Prepare the white sauce. Use
fresh sweet milk. Use the first
method described above.

2. Heat the tomato juice, onion,
and salt together.

3. Add the hot tomato mixture,
which is acid, slowly to the white
sauce to prevent soup from curd-
ling. Thus, only a small amount of
the acid tomato is combined with
a larger amount of white sauce.

4. Heat rapidly, do not boil.
Serve at once. Tomato soup should
not curdle if it is not boiled.

Cream of Carrot Soup
Yield 6 servings
1 cup sliced carrots
2 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
y% teaspoon minced onion
2 cups medium white sauce

1. Cook the carrots in boiling
water.

2. When they are tender, mash
them or put them through a sieve.

3. Add the carrot pulp, water in
which the carrots were cooked, the
onion, and the salt to the white
sauce.

4. Heat the mixture and serve
it hot.

Note: Other vegetables such as
peas, corn, or celery may be used
instead of carrots.

Potato Soup
Yield 6 servings
% cup fat or 6 slices bacon
y% cup chopped onion
2 cups water
V/2 teaspoons salt
3 cups diced potatoes
1 cup diced carrots, tomatoes, cel-

ery or greens
1 quart milk

1. If bacon is used, cook slowly
until crisp. Drain on paper. Bacon
fat may be used.

2 Cook the onion slowly in 14
cup of fat until it is yellow, not
brown. Bacon fat may be used.

3. Add the water, potatoes,
other vegetables, and salt. Cook
until the potatoes are tender.

4. Add the milk, crisp bacon,
dash of pepper, and cayenne, if de-
sired.

5. Heat and serve hot The soup
may be garnished with mincea
parsley.

Note: The starch in the potato
thickens the milk in place of flour.
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How Does Your White Sauce Rate?

T h e p e r f e c t w h i t e s a u c e — s m o o t h . . . . g l o s s y . . . • s a t i n y .

Excellent Good Fair Poor

Appearance
Glossy with satin like
sheen

Faint creamy-yellow tint

Texture
Smooth
Like cream

Flavor
Melts in your mouth
Flavor of fat used

Defects

Appearance
Dull
Dead-white

Texture
Lumpy
Grainy
Pasty

Flavor
Tastes starchy

Check
Yes No

Getting Ready To Eat
Setting the Table

An attractively set table adds to
the enjoyment of any meal. Follow
these directions for an orderly ar-
rangement of the table covering,
dishes and silver.

A table can be attractive whether
covered with a large tablecloth, a
luncheon cloth, an oilcloth, or place

mats. For dinner, some families
prefer to have the table covered
with a large tablecloth. Gaily pat-
terned cloths with plain pottery
dishes are suitable table settings
for many Arizona homes.

In many homes, place mats are
used on the dining table for all
three meals of the day. They may
be made of linen, cotton, oil-cloth,
straw, or other washable materials.
They are rectangular in shape and
large enough to hold the silver,
dishes, and glassware for one per-
son.

Napkins are placed at the left of
the plate with the hems or open
edges toward the plate and the edge
of the table. They may be folded
square or oblong. For placing sil-
ver and dishes, refer to the "Foods
for First Year 4-H" circular, No.
156.

Decorations for the Table
Simple table decorations a r e

most attractive. A well-set table
needs little other decoration. Over-
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5. .tull

Fill soup spoon toward back of bowl

and carry it to the back of the
bowl to remove the drip on the
bottom of the spoon.

Carry the spoon to your mouth
and eat the soup from the side of
your spoon—noiselessly.

Things To Do At Home
1. Make a cream soup for lunch or

supper. Set the table and serve the soup.

2. Judge the white sauce.

3. Practice good eating habits. Include
more foods which you lacked.

4. Check your 4-H Foods Check Sheet,
page 41.

Name

demonstrate how to make white sauce at
your next meeting. Plan and practice at
home.

6. Begin to check your second Food
Record Sheet (page 34) for One Week.
Compare it to your first Food Record for
a week. Bring it to the next meeting.

List improvements in food habits which
you have made:

What improvements do you still need
to make?
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Food Record for One Week

Name.
Project 2nd Year Foods

Check Your Meals For One Week By The Basic Seven

Year 19.

Basic Seven Food Groups

GROUP ONE
1 or more large servings of a
leafy, green or yellow vege-
table. 10 or 12 servings a
week.

GROUP TWO
1 or more servings of citrus
fruit, tomafoes or raw cabbage,
or salad greens. 7 to 10 serv-
ings a week.

GROUP THREE

1 potato. 2 servings of other
fruits and vegetables. At least
2T servings a week.

GROUP FOUR

1 quart of milk
(4 glasses each day)

GROUP FIVE

1 serving of meat, fish or poul-
try each day. 1 egg daily.
Dried beans, peas, or nuts each
week.

GROUP SIX

3 or more servings of whole

grain or enriched bread a day.

GROUP SEVEN

Some butter or fortified mar-

garine at each meal.

Sunday

1 2 3 4

Monday

1 2 3 4

Tuesday

1 2 3 4

Wednesday

1 2 3 4

Thursday

1 2 3 4

fnday

1 2 3 4

Saturday

1 2 3 4

Which of these food groups were lacking in your meals?

Which of these food groups were you a little low in?

Is your family using enriched flour0

Is your family using enriched bread and rolls?

Is your family using iodized salt?

What are some of the foods you wi l l need to eat more of?

Check on your National Food Guide the great varieties of foods in Groups One# Two, and Three.
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A good school lunch should in-
clude:

Milk to drink or milk in soup or
pudding.

Sandwiches. Bread, such as en-
riched, whole-wheat, rye, raisin, or
soybean, will make a pleasing var-
The fillings may consist of meat
slices, ground meat, eggs, cheese,
peanut butter, or combinations of
these with chopped onion, celery,
pickle, or salad dressings.

Other combinations are dried
fruits and nuts made into a paste
or carrots or raisins ground and
mixed with salad dressing.

Vegetables. Raw crunchy vege-
tables, such as carrot strips, celery,
tomatoes, cucumbers, lettuce, or
onions.

Dessert. Simple cookies, fruit,
raw or cooked, fruit gelatine, and
various milk and egg puddings.

Packing the Lunch
You may pack your lunch in a

regular lunch box with a thermos
bottle, in a cardboard box, or a
paper bag. The paper bag is not
suitable for containers of milk,
puddings, or salads. Liquids such
as milk may be put into thermos
bottles, half-pint bottles, or fruit
jars with caps.

Desserts and salads carry well in
small jars with screw-top lids, jelly
glasses with covers, or covered
paper cups. Sandwiches, cookies,
and raw vegetables may be wrap-
ped in wax paper, foil or polyethy-
lene bags.

Include spoon or fork if needed
for lunch. You will need at least
two paper napkins, one on which to
spread your lunch and the other
for wiping your hands and mouth.
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It is just as important that you
wash your hands before you eat at
school as it is when you are at
home.

Planning Menus
For Lunch or Supper

From the foods you have learned
to prepare in this project, plan a
menu from the lunch pattern.

Here are two menus:

No. 1
Cream of Tomato Soup

Deviled Eggs
Whole-Wheat Muffins
Margarine or Butter

Raw Vegetable Relishes
Milk

Fruit — Cookies

No. 2
Scalloped Potatoes with Cheese

or Ham
Corn-Meal Muffins

Butter or Margarine
Cabbage Salad with

Lemon Carrot Dressing
Cocoa

Norwegian Prune Pudding

You may wish to serve a simple
lunch to your mothers as you com-
plete this project. You may plan
to write invitations, too.

What To Do
1. Start with a simple menu.

2. Set your table.

3. Arrange a centerpiece.
4. Have all club members take

part. One or two to make the main
dish. One to mix the salad. A third
in charge of the milk beverage.
Others to prepare the dessert.





5. Clean-up Committee.
Clean-up committees are respon-

sible tor:
Washing the dishes and putting

them away.
Disposing of the garbage.
Leaving the kitchen clean and

orderly.

6, Finance Committee.
This committee is responsible

for:
The division of the cost.
The collection of money.

7. Program Committee.
This group must be responsible

for:

A program that is short and
good.

A 4-H club member or team
might give a demonstration which
they plan to give at the county fair.
You could have an exhibit of your
food record sheets at the beginning
and end of this project.

Serving Lunch to
Your Mothers

Now you are ready to serve a 4-H leaders, teachers, and friends
lunch to your Mothers. are presented to your parents, so

you will say mother's name first:
Reminder to each club member:

"Mother (or father), this is Mrs. Al-
Do your job well. Learn to work iefit my 4-H Club leader "

well with other people.
If Mrs. Allen is much older than

Remember that friendliness and y o U r mother, you may wish to show
happiness are the keynote to gra- her respect by mentioning her
cious entertaining. name first.

Introductions

Introductions, if given properly,
give a feeling of friendliness. Guests
"feel at home" and make new
friends.

"Mrs Allen, I'd like you to know my
mother"

Mrs. Allen will probably respond
by saying:

Introduce your mother to your "How do you do, Mrs Morrow/' (re-
4-H club leader and to the 4-H club peating your mother's name) "We are
members. happy that you could come today "
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You will introduce your club ings, the hostess introduces a new
members to your mother by saying: arrival to a small group. She rises

to greet each guest. She does not
take a guest around the room and

ftMothei, this is my fuend, Ruth Hill
She's tectetaty of out club you know.13

At small parties or at club meet- each person.
stop for a separate introduction to

How Did Your Lunch Rate?

Excellent Good Fair Poor

The hostess

Gracious

Well poised

Alert

The guests

Everyone happy and
helpful

Committees

How well did each do

the job

Table setting and service

simple but beautiful

Food

Color

Texture

Variety

Quality

Food value

Cost

Remember to thank your leader for her helpful presentation of this
project.
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"Extras"
Shortcake

Yield 6 servings
Pan Cooky Sheet
Ttme 12 minutes
Tempetatute 425° F .

To make shortcake add 2 or 3
tablespoonfuls of sugar and one
beaten egg to the basic baking pow-
der biscuit recipe:
2 cups flour
2 teaspoonfuls double-action bak-

ing powder
% teaspoon salt
2 tablespoonfuls sugar
1/3 cup fat
1/3 to 1/2 cup milk
1 egg, slightly beaten

1. Add the beaten egg to the
milk.

2. Mix, knead, and shape dough
as for biscuits.

3. Use a 2" or larger biscuit cut-
ter. Place biscuits on cooky sheet,
spread lightly with melted butter
and place another on top. Bake in
a 425° F. oven for about 12 minutes.

To Serve Shortcakes:
1. Split with a fork and spread

with butter or margarine.
2. Spread sugared fruit between

the layers and on top. Whipped
cream may be added.

For Fruit Use:
1. Strawberries (fresh or fro-

zen), slightly crushed and sweet-
ened to taste.

2. Peaches and apricots (fresh,
canned or frozen) sliced and sweet-
ened to taste.

3. Warm apple sauce.
4. Raspberries, boysenberries,

etc.

Deviled Eggs
Yield 6 servings
6 fresh eggs
1 tablespoonful mayonnaise.
2 tablespoonsful chopped parsley

1. Hard cook eggs according to
directions in First Year 4-H Foods.

2. Cut hard-cooked eggs in
halves. Remove the yolks. Mash
yolks with mayonnaise, season to
taste with salt, pepper, and mus-
tard.

3. Refill the whites,
with chopped parsley.

Garnish

Norwegian Prune Pudding

1 cup stewed prunes, pitted
i/4 cup prune juice
y± cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
1-inch piece stick cinnamon
1 1/3 cups boiling water
1/3 cup cornstarch
1 tablespoon lemon juice

1. Combine the prunes, juice,
sugar, salt, and cinnamon with the
boiling water. Simmer this mix-
ture on low heat for 10 minutes.

2. Dilute the cornstarch with
1/3 cup of cold water or enough so
that it pours easily. Add it to the
prune mixture. Cook for 5 minutes,
to prevent a starchy flavor, stirring
constantly.

3. Remove stick cinnamon and
add the lemon juice.

4. Mold, chill and serve with
cream.
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Second Year 4-
foods Check Sheet

(This Is What You Have Done)

REQUIREMENTS

Practiced good eating habits
Kept tood record at the begin-

ning of project
Made muffins
Made cookies
Prepared vegetable relishes
Prepared cabbage salad
Cooked potatoes
Made cream soup
Set table for serving soup
Served supper or lunch
Washed dishes
Packed lunches
Judged foods
Gave demonstration at club

meeting
Gave demonstration at county

contest
Kept food record at end of

project
Exhibited products at

My 4-H Club
County Fair
State Fair

Other things you have done
Completed 4-H requirements
Completed 4-H Club Record Book

NUMBER
OF TIMES

WHAT YOU
LEARNED

Things we have done as a club:
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